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The Present Congress.
We doubt if, in the whole untie of leg Is- -

letion, a more groawlj inoompetent body
then the present Congress ever held a mi
Bios. With the shock Bad stir of mighty
even's around thB, plesed in a position of
aha highest Bnd gravest responsibility,
when the slowest minds should quicken
With inspiration, tkey have labored on in
the name dangerous channel, aggravating
injuries and causes of complaint, interfering
With the army regulations for parti fan pur-pos- es

and proposing unequal sohemee ef
taxation.

We have had, as the people have had, aa
impatient ferbeeranoe with them. laey
were a set of noodles, we all knew, but we
hoped eves (heir imbecility could see what
was neoeesa whan all the world saw it
To legislate for a people in lasurreotioB is,
is all cases, most delioate. To do so when
ike objeo' is to win them again to loyalty,
requires the most generous forbearance, as
well as unflinching firmness. We are
earnestly for the orusking out of the re
bellton. We are ia fevor of exterminating
those who pertinaciously set the laws at
defianoe, but this ia ike work for
It rB7 tke legislative body
All tke paper laws that hare been written,
from Moses to tke present generation,
will have little effect in forcing men to obe-

dience Whatever acts are passed for tkat
purpose osa only dj nam. Acts to miti
gate the horrors of war, to jus-
tice, to aid in tke just maintenance of tke
Constitution, to supply tke men and means
are nil legitimate : but, wken a mere rump
of tke wkole Congress undertakes to pees
note of doubtful expediency or constitu-
tionality, it ptoses its limits, nnd tkat at a
time wken the most ccrupulous regard for
juetiee aad tke Constitution should be ex
ercined.

We can scarcely rt member one laudable
not passed by tkis Congress. It thanked
Wilkes for capturing Mison nnd Slidell,
nnd, upon examination, tke act was wrong
It tax bill rsquirss an entire reform ; its

confiscation bill is "withdrawal." The
uiH.up.uuu 01 nveB m xnsmct or that these

Columbia is, 10 sty the least, both ua
just and inexpedient. It ia mortifying
when our army is achieving euoh glory in
quelling rebellion, to fand the cause ham-

pered by inch a body of legislators
En this gloom we look forward with hops

longing to the full restoration of the
Union, to a vote of the whole people of the
United States. We turn from Congress and
the Fxeoutive to the people, and place our
hope there. Give ue a full body of Con
gree-men-

, xepreseuting the people, at d
every one of the note of which the
oountry has to complain will be removed.
Tkey (the people) are the supreme rulers of
this country, and not the fraction of Repre-

sentatives who do not represent their oon-etit- u

tents. Wa no more despair of the
eventual triumph of the Constitution than
we do of the quelling of this rebellion. It
will take ume, but it will be dene. Ultra-is- m,

extra constitutional measures must go
down before tke sovereign will of the people.
Many who now see and believe tkat our ar-

mies must be entirely suooeesful, regarded
It, a few month, ago, as impossible, la like
manner, those have their doubts as to

what will be ike result of acme measures
recently adopted can rest assured that, ia
the end, these will be repealed and the
Constitution firmly established. But it
will be retarded by the present Congress
They have done harm, but it can be undone.
Fer'unetely the restoration of each South-

ern Mate to the Union will the
bands of the conservatives ; nnd the march

"of the army thus not only subdues rebell-

ion in the South, but radicalism ia the
North. When it is done, the prcsont Con

frees will appear upoo the pages of history
no black a blot as ever stained the fair page
of patriot mm.

lfa.. correspondent af the New York
Tribuae, ia strict accordance with the sen
timent aad toae of that paper, exulte over
the vote on slavery ia the District of Colum

bin He thanks "God for this wnr with its
present nnd prospeotiTe misery aad suffer-

ing," it has furnished aa opporr
taniy to nbolieh slnvery in the District of
Columbia To free n few hundred and
WeVtaless darkies, the wretch is willing to

white men When it was suggested that
the question should be submitted to the
people of the District, Stevens, n genuine
woolly, said ail sinners should bs damned,

the question should not be submitted
to the vote of the sinners.

The Republicans in ons of the wards in

New York city kad a orary jollification, in
which Gree'ey Cheever ta'ked aa usual.
Indeed, these Abi litionists are getting fa

rrtious in their reil over the negro. They
feel, however, exoeedincly complacent in
tne enjoyment of temporary power, and
flatter themselves thty have a long lease of
efface nnd pntronege. This given nil the
neat to the enjoyment. When they lookback
ni the past tkey feel horror atrioken, not
that their lives or liberties ware aver in
danger, but they couldn't get offioe. Tkey
had to stand off, lick their lips, and strug-

gle on in despair
What makes tkem wrathful is ths fact

that their District bill got only ninety
votes eaough to paee it with n skeleton
Congress; but when tke Union is

then auck bills will be in ne kopeiees n

naincrity as heretofore. Of course tkis same
Aboliuoa party nre opposed to tke South
ever being represented Congress it
would upset all tkeir calculations and

their hopes Tkey don't want tke
Union restored; it is net their interest.
They nnd tke rebels Sooth are n nnit in op-

position to ike Union. A restored Union
will be the death of both of them.

Sinee the speculation in substitute,
ton flssssa atili abcui Lincoln kire.

A Dialogue.
T 0 r t a st ( Approaches, with hat in hand,

makmg a profound bow ) Monsieur Grant, I
ill make you eon apology for eat you oall

kirn ? eitdmwing my troop Mais. Mon-sleu-

I voe ebleege to vitdraw. I oould
not nteiet it je veux dire I mean I oould
not kelp it. I tos vary fatigue, and you tob
too many for me. Villyou hare do bonte
de goodness to pardon me, and permette
moi, s'il eons plait Till you please to let

me bnry ds men who have remain behind
who, en effet, are deed I

Gbabt Your apology, Monsieur Tou tan t,

is amply sufficient. I fully approve of
your withdrawal. Your dead, however,
are buried, and there is no neosssity for
your ooming within my lines. Good morn-ia- g,

sir.

4TThe local eltctions in Ohio show a
vastly inoreaaed Democratic vote. Dayton,
tke kome of Vallandigham, has elected a
Democratio Mayor, by 160 majority; tke
majority against them last fall was 450
Let all Kentuokians bear in mind tkat, in
tke present Congress, wherever you find
the vote of the border slave States, you will
find tke Northern Democratio vote with
them The Northern Democratic press and
tke loyal press of tke slave States speak the
same language.

We admit tkat some of the Republicans in
Congress are ooneervative, and still more of
them are so at home; but they are con-

stantly subjected to party pressure; and in
their efforts for a wise and moderate policy,
they will have to depend chiefly on their
political opponents to sustain tkem. Oj
tke other hand, the Democracy of Ike North
are not only sound for the Union, but for
tke Union ike rigkt way.

fQrThe most impudent mendacity has
been exhibited by some of the Abolitionists
of New England, in trying to appropriate
the popularity of Governor Sprague, of
Rhode Island, to aid their oause. A
pamphlet was got up and circulated, and
eome extracts were published, aeoribing
them directly to the popular GoTernor of
the State. He haa nothing to do with the
affair, and the ascription of it to him is ad--
mated to be without foundation. The at- -i

tempt shews how eagerly the Abolitionists
desire to involve good company in
their treason.

0Bw"The rebel Congress should not ed- -!

journ without giving soma instructions to
its Generals. They seem not to know to
wkom to make their reports. Buokner re-

ported to General Grant, giving an explana-
tion of kis surrender; and Beauregard re-

ported to the same officer, eivinr the reasons
proposed dangerous ; its for his rebel Govern- -

me j msnt should see

aad

who

strengthen

because

represent-
ed,

scribble

some

reports are
hereafter made to their War Department.

tThe battle at Pittsburg Landing
stands among the sanguinary the history
of battles. Only four or five in modern Eu-

rope have been more bloody. The battles
of Jena, Friedlaad, Wagmm, Eylau, Aug
terlitx and Waterloo, where veteran armies
struggled for empire, show a more terrible
list of killed and wounded. But history
doesn't show more obstinate courage and
disciplined valor than was exhibited at
Pittsburg Landing nnd Shiioh, by both
armies.

EftvThe commissioned oflioers of tne 15th
Kentucky regiment, now at Fayetteville,
Tenn , under tke command of CoL Curran
Pope, kave unanimously petitioned W. G.

Halpia, Captain ef Co K, in said regiment,
to resign, because of a slanderous letter
written by him to ths Cincinnati Enquirer.

ftThe following is n list of the killed
nnd wounded of tke Thirteentk Regiment
Kentucky Volunteers, oommanded by Co).
E. H. Hobaon. The list was furnished by
C D. Moore, Surgeon of the regiment :

Company A -- Heurr Marin, kilted; William Fryer,
Uediy wounded; Frank Martin, si ghtly wounded;

Hudyan. badly wouuded; D. Port. Curry, badly
wounded; A Neagte. slightly wounded.

Company B Oonover, killed; Campbell, alight
ly

tympany C.J K Plke wounded dangerously; KUJan
PlBa, wouuded uadly; WOxyeodlne. wounded aiutuly:
A Shenlll. wounded badlv.

mpany I) -J- ohn F Dulln, killed; James Spener
killed; Captain J B Nichols, wounded tally; T Y Mch-oU- ,

woaaded badly; A flsten, wounded bid y; 11
Hem berry, wounled slightly; A K Kodgers, wound, d
slightly.

OimjsjiJE-J- X Morgan, mortally wonnded, since
dead, K B Holland, badly wounded; K Chapman, slit al-
ly wonnded.

I'.mj.anr F.VT Parrott. killed; Szeklel Gravhaiu,
killed, w i AnJer-.- woanded; Tboaias Chiiuer.
slightly wounded. Thomas Wilson. slightly wounded.O.mtnny Ural. Tom A Lowe, kt ed;
Huh fcloun. badly wounded; 8asu Moor.-- , badly wuund-ed- .

ltd Ciark. lightly wounded.
( hsnjsnajp H Joe Lee killed: 8 Underwood, wouaded;Bjrt Town, slightly wounded.
Cumpmy 1. Corporal A F Blpplug, wounded sllghtlv;

Henry uiuan. wounded moiU.lv, D Hobluson, wound-
ed badlr.

Oitupany K apuin P8 Rust, wonnded dangerou-tf- ;
First Ueulenant W L le, mortally wounued

since deil, Oerporal Joe Brunton, dauterously wound-
ed. Joe Plttlyo. badly wounded; John Uuas', sligl.tly
woun.K-1- ; D Pursely, slightly woundeJ; W O Tiltv,
lightly wounded.

8uccnssruL Ebtbupbisi or a Yaikbe
Gibl. A young girl belonging to a respeot-abl- e

family, in reduced oironmstanoes, four
years ago learned to operate aewing ma-

chines, and then went out from New York
to Peru, to teach tke art to tke Spanish girls
and to cstablisb tke business in tkat coun- -

neoriftoe tke lives of scores of thousands of UT- - 8ne aiBoe enjoyed uniform good

and

.

three

in

in

wounded.

health, aad kas realised between tbree and
four thousand dollars a year beyond her
expenses. About a year ag she married a
wealthy old Spaniard, who, dyiug, be-

queathed to her a fortune of $80,0C0, and
thus pinned her in very oomf ortable aad in
dependent circumstances. She now writes
to urge her relatives o emigrate to Peru
and share her good fortune.

BSf The correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Inquirer, eight miles from Yorktown,
nays i Tke house we are now writing in
wen but a short time ago used by General
Magruder, this being his headquarters.
When he left he informed the owner that
the Yankees were coming down kere, but
ke would make 'every house between Hamp- -

toa and Richmond a hospital and every field
a graveyard before they reached their cap-

ital.' He has not done so ths first twenty
five miles. What he will do for the next
seventy miles remains to be seen."

flaw"" In the Presidential enmpaign the
Breckinridge nod Douglas votes in Hartford,
Conn., were about equal rising eight
hundred eaeh. Last Monday the united
Democracy polled 2,200 votes, solid, aad
they have a good raaerve at that. So of the
vote of the entire State, says the Hnrtford
Time.

fla-w- The following announcement re.
oently appeared in the London Times

" Married, on the 20th inst , at Turin,
bsfore the British nnd United States Em-h- e

awe ears, by the Rev Rebt. Loftus Totten
ham, Chaplain to tke Legation, Alfred Buck-
ingham Iboteon, Esq , ef Sheffield, to Louisa
Greenough, eldest daughter of Hiram Pow-

ers, Esq , of Florenoe.

aprtt 10 o,
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BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

Thubsdat E vaNiNo, April 17, 182.
Present President Barrett, nnd all the

members
The journal of the previous meeting was

read, and, on motion, the same was ap-
proved.

President Barrett announced the follow-
ing standing committees for the ensuing
year, viz:

Finanoe Messrs. Terry and Osborne.
Ravision Messrs. Baird and Shanks.
Streets Eastern Diatriot Messrs. Osborne

and Murphy.
Streets Western District Messrs. Brown

and Baird.
Wharf Mesera Murphy and Drysdale.
Publio Works Messrs. Oiborne and Hub-baid- .

Taverns and Coffee-hous- es Eastern Di-
strictMessrs. Hubbard and Shanks.

Taverns and Coffee houses Western Dis-
trict Messrs. Drysdale aid Brown.

Fire Department M tsars. Shanks and
Osborne.

Police Messrs. Downing and Drysdale
Eieotions, Bonds, nnd Contraots Messrs.

Brown and Murphy.
B ospital Messrs. Drysdale and Osborne.
Almshouse Messrs Shanks and Baird.
Workhouse Messrs. Hubbard and Brown.
Cemeteries Messrs Downing nnd Terry
Public Printing Messrs. Murphy and

Downing.
Gas and Water Messrs. Terry and Hub-

bard.
Eduoation Messrs. Baird and Downing
A lengthy communication was received

from His Honor tbo Mayor in regard to
sundry affirs of the city, Ac, which ws
read and sent to the Common Ceunoil ;

when
Alderman Batrd offered a resolution di-

recting the publication of the Mayor's Mes
sage in pamphlet form for the use of the
Council, which was adoptod by the following
vote :

Yeas President Barrett and Messrs
Downing, Murphy, Hubbard, Shanks, Terry,
Brown, Drysdale and Baird 9.

Nays Mr. Oiborne 1.
A statement from the Gas Company of the

city's finances held by said company, was
read and referred to Committee on Gas and
Water.

A communication was received from the
Engineer of the estimate of the oost of
eleTating the old portion of the market-hous- a

between Floyd and Preston streets,
whioh was referred to Committee on Publio
Works.

The Engineer's report of the number of
miles of streets and alleys in the Eastern
nnd Western Districts was read and referred
to Committees on Streets of the Eastern and
Western Districts.

The hospital report for the month of
March, 1862, was referred to Committee on
Hospital

The report of the Chief of the Fire De-
partment for the month of Maroh, 1862,
was referred to Committee on Fire Depart-
ment.

The report of the Chief of Police for the
month of Maroh, 1862, was referred to Com
mittee on Polioe.

A claim of J as. Deally, for $1 86, for
lcoks, &c, and a claim of the Clerks of the
General Council for $100, for compilation
of city ordinances, were referred to Finance
Committee.

The report of the Superintendent of the
Almshouse for March, 1862, was referred to
Committee on Almshouse.

The claims of the Gas Company, for
$6,035 11, for gas for quarter ending April
1st, 1862, was referred to Committee en Gas
and Water.

The claim of the Journal Offioe for $295
50, for publio printing, was referred to
Committee on Publio Printing.

The report of the Keep r of the Work-
house, for the month of Maroh, 1862, waa
referred to Committee on Workhouse.

The Wharfmaster's report (No. 25), was
referred to Committee en Wharf.

The Auditor's (printed) report of the re
oeipte and expenditures of the oity from
March 10, 1861, to Maroh 10, 1862, also a
statement showing the oondition of the city,
was referred to Committee on Finanoe.

The bonds of the following city officers
were referred to Committee on Eieotions and
Bonds, vix: K P. Thixton, City Tax Col-
lector, Western Distriot; Jas. B. Gregory,
City Tax Collector, Eastern Ditric : B. F.
Moore, Railroad Tax Collector, EaBtern
Distriot.

The bonds of the following city offioers
were received, and, on motion, the same
were approved, vix: John W. Gray, City
Engineer; George W. Griffey, Street In-
spector, W. D.; Jessee Talbott, Street In-
spector, E. D ; J. M. Vaughau, Clerk
Common Counoil; Samuel A. Miller, Clerk
Board of Aldermen.

Alderman Brown, from Committee on
Elections and Bonds, reported in favor ot
tke bond of K P. Thixton, City Tax
Collector, WD, whioh was approved.

A resolution from the Common Council
for n joint session on Monday evening,
April 21st, 1862, at 7$ o'olock, for the elec
tion of the following oity officers, was
adopted, vix: A Superintendent of the Alms
house; a Sexton of the Western Cemetery;
a Wharfmaster; a Physician for the
Eastern and one for the Western Distrio';
one Market master foi houses Nos. 1 and 2;
a Marketmaster for houses Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6
and 7. reepec ively; two Flour lnspeoUir;
two Inspectors of Salt; two Inspectors of
Wood, Coal and Lime: two Inspectors of Beef,
Pork and LrJ; two Inspeo'ors of L'quidt;
two Measurers of Plastering; two Measur
ersof Carpenters' work; two Messurers of
Brick and Stone work; and two Measurers
of Painting.

A resolution from the Common Counoil,
requesting our Representatives in tho
Legislature, to have repealed the amend-
ment of the charter allowing the Mayor to
remove Polioe without trial, was referred
to Committee on Polioe.

An ordinanoe from the Common Council,
establishing the offioe of Physicians of the
Eastern and Western Districts, and

their duties, was referred to Com-
mittee on Revision; when Alderman Baird.
from said committee, asked to be discharged
from the further consideration of same.

A resolution was adopted to adjourn to
meet again on Monday evening, April 2 1st,
1862, at 7$ o'olock, when, on motion, the
Board adjourned.

Samubl A. Mili.be. Clerk.

An intelligent rebel prisoner gives
the following aooount of the battle:

1 left Burnsville, Miss , on Friday, April
4, 3 a. m There were over four brigades
that left that place at that time, vii: Gen.
Bowen's, Gen John C. Breckinridge's,
comroeed principally of Kentucky refugees,
and Claiborne and Stetham's brigades, oom
posed principally of troops from Mississip-
pi numberiog in all about 16,000 infantry,
3,000 cavalry and 1,500 artillerists. We
were held as a reserve, and were attached
to Albert Sidney Johnston's Divisions. Our
brigade arrived at the battleground on
Saturday eight, but were not engaged until
Sunday afternoon. I was in the rear of the
field all day on Sunday, and "saw nt least
200 wagons, oontaining from eight to twelve
persons each, leave the battleground be-
tween 10 a. m. and 4pm., nnd there were
fully a thousand wounded remaining in the
neighborhood of the battleground on Sun-
day evening. Judging from what I saw, I
should say there were 3,000 or 4,000
wounded and 1,500 or 2,000 Confederate
troops killed in tke fight on Sunday.

.Probably the oldest single lady in
the United States ia Miss Olive Fuller, a
resident nt Marston's Mills, Mass. She is
103 years of age, retains most of her
faculties except hearing, waits upon her
self, enjoys society, and appears likely to

live longer than many delioate damsels who
are not yet out of their teens, but who are
"almost dead" upon nay alight exertion.
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From Yeoterdaye " Evening- Hewi."

Boat Swamped---4- 0 Lives Lost!

lecretary Stanton's Resignation
Contradicted !

BATTLE IU" NEW MEXICO!

Unionists Victorious A Large Supply
Train Captured!

Washimqtow, April 17. The Postoffioe
Department has received information thnt
newspapers from nearly all the principal
cities of the north and west addressed to
the rebel etates and to offices long since
discontinued, are being sent in large num
bers to the postoffice at Nashville, for dis
tribution. These papers cannot bs for-
warded. They accumulate at that point to
euoh an extent as to make it difficult to find
room for them in the effioe. To relieve the
postmaster from the heavy burden thus
improperly imposed upon him, it hns become
necessary to instruct him to sell as waste
paper, suoh as oannot be delivered or for
warded under the present postnl arrange-
ments.

Col. Van 8teinweibe, of one of the New
York regiments, was nominated to the Sen-
ate as a Brigadier General.

It is understood that the MiliUrv Com.
mittee of the Senate has reported favorably
on the nomination of Ward R. Burnett for a
like position.

Tribune's Dispatch Secretary Stanton said
this morning, iu response to a friendly in-

quiry, that the report of his resignation was
utterly unfounded The story has been
widely circulated, and last evening was not
decided by Mr. Stanton's in imate and per-
sonal friends.

Apachb Glbn, N M., between Santa Fe
and Fort Union, Maroh 30 Correspondence
Missouri Republican. Since I wrote you.
Colonel Slough's colum?, 1,300 strong, has
advanced to Hogn's Ranche, 25 miles northQ.. CI. l 1 . 1

enemy, not known, and immediate- - t?a1" VM Prt
ly engaged them. Msjor Crittenden. 181
Colorado volunteers, and two companies U.
8 Infantry, under Captain Lewis, were sent
across the river to fall upon their rear. Col.
Slough, according to programme, gave way
gradually, whioh left the supply train of
the rebels unsupported. This Mojor Crif-tend- en

and Captain Lewis easily oaptured,
together with about fifty loaded wagons
whioh were burned, and twenty prisoners
and one two pound howitzer, taken from tt e
United States at Fort Craig, wLioh was
spiked by our troops.

Col. Slough's command then fell baok to
a strong position. Our trophies are one
hundred privates and officers as rrisoners,
fifty loaded wagons burned, one pieoe of
artillery spiked, from one hundred to two
hundred killed and wounded, one Major and
two captains, &o

Our less is about eighteen or twenty
killed, including Lieutenant Baker, Color-
ado volunteer?, and thirty or forty wounded
Three c r four offisers were n'so wounded.

It is thought the rebel Gen. Sibley will
advance upon Col. Plough's columns with
his entire force, from 2,0)0 to 3,000 strong,
and that Col Slough will fall back upon the
trenches at Dept Union At last accounts
Col. Canby had not left Fort Craig with Col
Slough's command. It is believed he oau
hold Ft. Union against any force the rebels
oan bring against it. The whole command
engaged on our side behaved with signal
gallantry and coolness, both volunteers and
regulars

Postscript Maroh 31 Ninety-fiv- e pris-
oners with eleven offioers of the rebel army
have just passed under esoort and will ar-
rive at Fort Union or early in the
morning. Colonel Slough's entire com-
mand has fallen baok to Bencul Springs,
forty four miles from Fort Union, and with-
in supporting distance.

Fokstth, April 13. Correspondence Mis-

souri Democrat. Judge Murphey and D.
W. Johnson, of Huntaville, Ark., arrived
at Gen. Curtis' headquarvers last night,
having been obliged to fly from their
homes since the battle at Pea Ridge by
threats made against them by a band of
Texan rangers stationed at Ozark. Judge
Murphey was the only member cf the Ar-
kansas Seceding Convention whose vote was
oast against the secession uf the State.

At Huntsville the Union men are depressed
with gloom, not bei: g aware of the recent
victories, no mails having been received
since Price's flight from Springfield.

It was proclaimed by the rebels that
Prioe had retaken Springfield and sur-
rounded Curtis, that Pike and his Indians
had whipped Hunter, that the Federals were
repulsed with great loss, and that Jeff Da-

vis was about to head 400,000 men to invade
Maryland and the Northern States. These
assertions were generally believed and no
one had the hardihood to dispute these
falsehoods.
; The Judge gives much information of in-

terest relating to Arkansas matters
Gov. Rector is bitter and wolfish. He

called an extra session of the Legislature,
but it was three weeks before a quorum was
present. In his message he recommended
that au aotbe passed punishing with a heavy
fine any person who even expressed a douM
of the success of the Confederate arms, and
that a second offense be declared felony

Au act was passed imposing a tax of $30
per bale on cotton, thus favoring the pro-
duction of grain to the discouragement of
cotton raising

Col. Wright, of the 6th Missouri cavalry
returned to Caasville on the evening of the
9th, having made a successful expedition
with four companies of his command through
the Southwest oorner of the State. All the
jayhawking bands in that locali'y were dis
persed several skirmishes took place,
whioh resulted in the death of several prom-
inent rebels 125 prisoners were oaptured,
all of whom, except the leaders and some
25 intractable ones, wereie'eised ontakicg
the oath of allegiance.

A number of horses were oaptured, to-

gether with 122 head of cattle, 327 bushels
of wheat and 4 500 1m of bacon. All the
rebel gangs not oaptured were driven, by
Col. Wright, down to Stand weity, a point
on the line of the Indian territory, 25 miles
below Neosho. It is reported that a body
of rebels, 600 strong, are encamped between
Crowskin and Buffalo creek, and Pike is nt
the head of 1500 Indians 25 miles below.

New Yobk, April 18 Steamer MoClellan
arrived from Port Royal on the 14th. The
frigate Vermont was being towed in, as the
McClellan came out.

The following is an aooount of the capture
of Fort Pulatki:

Oa the morning of the 10h, General
Gilmore sent to the Fort, demanding an
unconditional surrender. Colonel Olmstead
replied that he was there to defend, not to
surrender the fort.

Our batteries immediately opened fire.
A few rounds shot away their flag, but it
was replaced, and firing was kept up till
sunset. Gen. Gilmore then plaoed a battery
at Boat Point, only 1.600 yards from the
fort, to breach the walls, and oommenoed
at midnight for that purpose, with Parrott
and James guns. On the morning of the
the 11th two breaches were discovered on
the southeast face of the fort, whioh, at
noon, assumed huge proportions, nnd at
about two o'olock tke rebel rag was bauled
down and a white flag displayed, and the
fort surrendered.

Colonel Olmstead sail that it was impos-
sible to hold out longer, our rifla shots
reaching the magazine, and most of the
guns being disabled. Tke 7th Connecticut
took possession tkat nigh t. Union loss one
killed and one slightly Rebel
loss, three badly wounded and 385 prison-
ers, 106 prisoners are on board tke McClel-
lan in charge of Col. Morril, aid to General
Hunter.

By the MoClellan we learn thnt Jackson-ill- ,

Fin was evacuated, aad our troops

arrived at Hilton tt..i .v. ...
mopolitan, iheT&T "l6amer t0'- -

the Z ISSk AEril 10 11 i9 'atnot only chaneed hername, but hoisted English oolors, and hrassorted cargo consists of arms brought to
Nassau from London by the English steamer
Southwick. whioh were purohased by the
rebels in England. She sailed on the 6th.
The steamer Economist arrived at Nassau
on the 6th from Charleston, with 1,100 bales
of oottou.

Nassau papers, ef the 5lh, staie that the
steamer J L. Wragg, late the Nashville, oiBce, tob. daSSd
from Charleston, arrived there Maroh 30th.
It Is stated that she had been purohased by
a private oompany. The rebel accounts of
the Merrimao's success in Hampton Roads
were received there by the Nashville. They
say the Merrimac cannot be boarded, as she
throws a large stream of boiling water, and
also that she is probably now at sea, run-
ning down the Southern coast The Nash-
ville oleared on the 5th for St. okas, N.
B , under the name of Thomas L. Wragg,
with an assorted oargo.

St. Josbphs, Mo., April 16 A most
violent hurrioane passed in a southeasterly
direction from this place Inst night. The
Iatan freighshouse of the P. C. R. R. was
demolished, injuring several persons. The
steamboat Majors, of H. & J. R. R., was
torn from her moorings and carried down
the river several miles, but finally made a
landing, being badly damaged. Her pas-
sengers were all saved. The steamboat
Daootah, of the same line, was sunk, nnd is
a total loss. She carried down ker engi-
neer, a railroad oonductor and two others.
To what extent damage is done in other
sections is not known, as the telegraph line
is down between hero and Atohison.

Winchester, Va , April 17 Yesterday
a large boat, oontaining a large number of
men and officers of the 17th Pennsylvania
regiment, swamped at Castleman's Ferry, on
the Shenandoah, drowning between forty
nnd fifty men, and several offioers. Among
the latter are Adjutant Teatman, Captain
Wilson, of the 3d Brigade, Commissary, and
Captain Ward. The regiment was formerly
oommanded by Colonel Bohlen, now acting
Brigadier General of the 3d brigade, Gen.
Blenker's division.

New York, April 18. The steamnr Ariel,
strength ?m a

h tb Ro7al

wounded.

,

She has $617,000 in treasure.
Indian graves, oontaining gold, had been

discovered on Island Santa Clara, in Guaya-
quil river, oooasioning much excitement.

Psovidbbcb, R. I., April 17. A oitixenb'
solute of 100 guns was fired here this
afternoon, in honor of the abolition of
slavery in the Distriot of Columbia.

Milwaukbb, April 18. The propeller
Qieen of the Lakes just arrived from
Buffalo through the straits. Lake Pepin on
the Mississippi is also open to Keokuk.

Great Union Victory.
SHERMAN KLECTKD BY THIRTIES HUNDRED

MAJORITY THE TRIBUNE CLIQDB REBUKED
CONSERVATISM TRIUMPHANT.

Yesterday the munioipal election took
plaoe, and at the time we write sufficient re
turns have been obtained to determine that
the Hon. Franois C. Sherman has been
eleoted Mayor by a majority of over twelve
hundred.

The eleotion of Mr. Sherman is a per-
sonal tribute Dy his fellow-oitizen- s of whioh
he may well be proud. He has heretofore
been Mayor, and though for years he has
been politioally with the minority, his re-

election now serves to show that the people
of Chicago have the fullest confidence in his
integrity and high personal character. But
the eleotion of Mr. Sherman has a most im.
portent politionl signifioenoe, and conveys a
lesson to the ultraists whioh it is hoped will
not be lost. Like all other honest and
faithful Democrats, Mr. 8hermn, when the
war broke out, laid aside all party feelings
and party predileotions, and gave to the Ad-

ministration his hearty and earnest support
iu the effort to suppress the rebellion and
preserve the constitution and the Union.
With those men who had produced the re-
bellion, the fanatios at the north and the
south, he had had no part or agency. He
had supported Douglas,. and had given no
vote or aid to Lincoln or to Breckinridge.
Yet, when the ecu a try was threatened, when
the permanency of the Union was assailed,
and when madmen north and south were pre-
cipitating the nation towards ruin, he as
promptly oame to the support of the Govern
raent as he would have done if the men in
whose hands that Government was plaoed
had been of his own selection. He has sup-
ported the war, and is now, and will be until
the last rebel is put down and until the flag
flies over an undivided Union, a hearty and
unflinching supporter of the Government in
its efforts to maintain the constitution and
enforoe the laws. In this position Mr.
Sherman but represents the great multitude
of his political friends, who, like kim, kave
shown that they are above party, preferring
to be patriots to mere partizans.

ALDERMEN ELECTED.
The eleotion for aldermen yesterday re-

sulted in the eleotion of the following gen-
tlemen to the Board of Aldermen for two
years:

1. J. T. Edwards, Rep.
2 Peter Sbimp, Dam.
3. Jas. A. Hahn, Dem.
4. Andrew Sohall. Dem.
5. W. A. Groves, Rep.
6. Francis C. Brown, Rep.
7. James Conlan, Dem
8 C L. Woodman, Dem.
9. W. T. Shufedt, Dem.

10. Redmond Sheridan, Dem.
Chicago Post, Cth.

The reporter in Chicago hadn't heard of

an eleotion last Tuesday; but, if the Abo-

lition ticket had been elected, we should
have been favored with a long and glowing
report.

Sidney Johnston to his Troops.
"HnADQUABTBUS ARMY OF MISSISSIPPI, l

"Corinth, Miss., April 3, 1862.

"Soldiers of the Army of the Mississippi :
"I have put you in motion to offer battle

to the invaders of your oountry, with the
resolution and discipline and valor becom-
ing men, fighting, as you are, for all worth
living or dying for. You oan but maroh to
a decisive viotory over agrarian mercena-
ries sent to subjugate and despoil you of
your liberties, property and honor.

"Remember the preoious stake involved,
remember the your mothers,
your wivi s your s s ers, and your ohildrer,
on the result. Remember the fair, broad,
abounding lands, the happy homes that
wi 1 be desolated by your defeat. The
eyes and hopes of 8,000,000 people rest up-
on you. You are expeoted to show your
selves worthy of your valor and oourage,
worthy of the women of the South, whose
noble devotion in this war has never been
exceeded in any time. With euch incen-
tives to brave deeds, nnd with the trust thnt
God is with us, your General will lend yew
confidently to the oombnt, assured of suc-
cess

"Signed A. 8. Johhstob,
"General Commanding "

Accompanying this address were general
orders, dividing "the Army ef the Missis
sippi" into three corps d'armee. Gen. Beau-
regard is proclaimed second in command of
the whole foroe.

The first corps d'armee was assigned to
Gen. Polk, and embraoed all the troops of
his former command, less detached cavalry
and artillery nnd reserves detaohed for the
defense of Fort Pillow nnd Madrid Bend.

The second corps d'armee was assigned to
Gen. Bragg, and was to consist of the
seeond division of the army of the Missis-
sippi, less artillery and cavalry hereafter
detaohed.

The third corps d'armee was assigned to
Gen. Hardee, and ooneisted of the army of
Kentuoky.

General Crittenden was assigned n com-

mand of reserves, to consist of not lens
than two brigades.

The whole of this army was engaged in
the late battle. Cor. Cincinnati Qatttte.
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REMAINING

offlcs. (Aw

lADIKfl I,im.
ALI.EN Martha

Mrs Mallnda

BUTLER Mrs Maria
Mm Maria

Brown Miss Mlrrte E
Brewer Mrs Mary W
Baker Mi- - Marfrret
Bary Miss Mary Ann

C10RLINQ Mr 1 Martha
Mrs M f

Care Mrs Johanna
Com stock Mrs Helen
Carry Mrs Hannah a
Cook. Miss faille
Cobbens fanny

DUrFIELD Miss
Uda

Mary

TXinogan Mary
Dickson Miss Margret A
Dennis Miss Hannah

j; VIN8

FRANCIS Miss Jennie
M.s Ell sab 1i

Filch Miss Kate

n ARRETT Mrs Mary AJ Oilman M s Jeremiah
Garvin Mrs Sarah

HL RLE Mrs M A
Hollorah Mrs Mary

Hawkins Miss Mary A
Healy Mrs J M
Hendricks Julia Ant a
Hall Miss Jennie W
Herran Mrs John
Herr Mrs Wm
Hughes .Mrs Henry

JOYOB Mrs Mary
Mrs Mary G H

KOON Mrs Henry
Mrs Sarah

LYONS Mattle
Mlas Maggie

Lynch Miss Maggie
Lane M:- Jennte

MOORE Mrs Mary A
Mrs Mary J

iuamn .nrs Sarah A
Morris Miss Magtfe H
Micheal Mrs Mary
Marsh Mrs Mallna
Malone Mrs Marlon
Mont z Mis Lacy A 2

M'CORMICK Bridget
Mlas Helen

N 01. AN Miss Fannie

O'HEARIN Mrs
Eliza bettiJ

PARKER Mrs W B
Mrs Virginia A

Poss Mrs Oeorgte P
Parts Mrs Susan

RODGERS Mrs Mary Ana
Mrs Martha W

Richardson Marr C
fRoot Mrs Jas T

Klely Mrs Sarah
Reg Miss altxabeth

CMirn Margret
O Srnellhouse Mrs Harriet
Shllllngton Mrs Sarah
Bterns Maria
Strlckler Miss Mary Ann
Pcott Miss Millie
Starr Mrs Louisa
Spotts Mrs J B
Sjarp Mrs John A

TURNER Miss Maggie
Mlas Maggie

Taylor Mrs H

WEATHKR1.Y Mrs Adle
TV Walker Mrs Kate

Wattaw Miss Ella
WolfoM Mrs Elizabeth
White Mrs Sallle

YRNAL Mrs Pheoba

O KNT LIST.
ARMSTKD S M

Adams Jack

BAKER O'Harra
A G

Blalre Cha J
Barker C H
Batmaa C P M
Bray C G
Bal'ey O P
Burton Dan
Brennan Dennis
Rutler R J
Brooks Marlon
Hrlght Geo W
Bowie Geo
Bland Theo
Bruwnlng H A

zOOLB Abram
vy Conrev Cha W
Chapman C W
Collins alzra
Clark R M
Colston Samuel
Cobb L'eut S A
Combs S W. MD
Candid f f
Coller Thomas
Caswlll Geo R
Craig Geo T
Calvert H A
Clarkson H
Caliban Iasac
Crozton Jos
Conars John

DUNN Patt
Samuel

Deuton H A
Dlckerson Henry
Doherty John

EDWARDS Henry

EtieyW U

FEE Christopher M
Col Choa

flood Cha f
fowler t'avld
fiee man Uerlss
fltz rald Dr. E
fatd R H

GARNBTT Amos
Alex

Gray Patt
Oauburt C H
Gray M
Graham Gas T
(Jage John A

HART Albert
Prlca

Hitchcock Cbs
Hollluheal Peter C
Ulnes Charlie
Hay BH

L
Herman Epram
Hansbary Geo
Hlckeck Geo U
Hlgby Geo R
Hood Geo W
Hester
Hlnkston Harman 2
Hargrave Henry
Henderson Henry

JACOB Mike
R

Jones W B
Johnson Wm H

A WKATE Patt
King J H

LYTLE Orson
David Jr

Leonard Root A
Laporte Capt S W M
Lynch f rands

John H
Lambert Joseph
Lavelle James
Undsey J P

"If ILLER. Wuoder A Coil Marshall i

Morton Barry O
May Byron R
MottCS
Morgan C C
Miller Cha W
Marti ndaleC D
Miller Richard

George
Mercer Thoe C
Mulling H

M'RITOHBR Patt
B

McGovern P
McCook Daniel
McAnallev Thomas
McCandles Geo J
McConatby Henry
McConathy James

TaTANNAH Ben
11

0
Nesbett B

WENS WW

PLL'NKET Deliverance
A

Putnam Doutla
Parker Soloman
Print m Stephen
Phillips Henry
Pierce Pro H A

RANDOLPH Alber
hen

Royalty A J
Robinson A Jooe
Robinson Mr
Roberts P M
Rey Caraell
Riddle Robert
Reese Samuel
Reed George

STOOPS Nelson
Lieut

Sahon Rev B W
Steven f
Sutherland W
Sulllven Tlmmothy
Stile Lt Geo P
3boles George 8
healer D
Stager Henry W
Sharen Henry
Sawyer James W
Saunders John
Bale John H

O D1ORRBY C H
Talbott Geo H H

Bed weekly, or oftener, ihafl
within the range of delivery
uj me postmaster at such

2d, lU.

Ashby MrsM
Arnold Mat Betty

Mrs Mary K
Ba iM MrsMryAnn
Malrtl Miss Julia
B'own Miss Caroline ABr. ii nan Kate

Cowan Mrs Settle
Coleman Mrs E J 1
Caswell Mrs Cynthia A
Cochran Mlse Nannie
Curr Miss Ann
Clark Mrs Ann
Combs Mrs Ann (col

Davis Mrs R
Davis Mrs B
Da y Miss Ann O
Denning Amanda

Itty Mlas

Fields M iFoley Mrs N

Goings Enili v
Garrison Charity
Gibson Mrs Ardemlshu

Hardy Susan fry
Hunt Mis Bailie
Howard Miss Sarah A
Helsay Mrs Rachel
Haywood Altza
Mai sua Mlas Clay
Uuber Mlse Catherine
Hoffman Miss
Htstlngs Mrs

Jerome Mrs Lacy
Jones Mis Kato

Keelln Sarah A

Lnnn Mrs Fannie M
Lynf k Miss Kate
Levi Mrs P A
Levant Mrs

Macky Mlas Josephine
Mitchell Bin ma
Mahorna Mrs Eliza
Miller Mrs E lza
Mace Mrs Barra Ann
MarrahaU Mlas Ann B
MaruthaMlss Ann C

M'Neli Mrs Araminta
M'Clellan Mrs (Green st

Neoven Miss Victoria

Orr Mrs Nancy
Orr Mrs Ann

Pi wer Catherine
PaUeaon Mlas Agnes
Peyton Mrs Auellne

Roiny Mrs Bach eel
Kobards Mrs R C
Koe Miss Elizabeth

Mi s Annie
Renonf Mrs Ann K
Richardson Mrs Alice

Spurrier Mls Jennie
Stewart Mrs Eliza
Sanders Eliza A

haw Mr Kate
String Miss Carrie
Shater Mlse P
Budlev Miss ffnSliiall
Starr n Mrs (care Chart

neids
Thomas Mrs R M
Treanor Mrs Bridget
Tomelaon Mrs An net la

William Mr
Mrs Boaa E'len

Whlttaker Miss Lucloda
Walter Mis Mary

Young Mia Annie

ITALIAN.
Bcrnero Mrs Lout a

LB Hi BNJ

Geo

Honett

Geo

Wm

Martin

Geo

Geo

Andersen John k Co
Ackers W f
Anderson Chaa

Bean J S
Bergen James H
Bear John
Burns James
Bradbury John M
Bollinger John
Byr- m Henry P
Bush Wm D
Hush will B
Brooks Wm M
Bare us Wilson
Brown Harris
Brown James
Brown H L

Coo Maj
Cox Jo
Cnarter Lafavette
Corban Wm H
Carney Wm
Clemens W W
Coleman Wesley
Clarke W D
Crane W H
Croasm in T T
Chandle-- i Morgan
Clark a M
Cannon Mike
Comttock Manvllle)
Connanghton Martin
Carpenter Wm

Daniel L H. MD
Dewev Wlllarl
L uraam Mile
Donavan Mike

vans W D
Ellsworth Wm

Forner Stlllwell
flary G W
fowble Tho D
flannagan Thomas
jritchgtribou W B
falls Joe K
Frank M H

Gadlent John G
Gaaaway Jas M
Ootid ard W W
Gardiner Dr J
Gorman John
Goddard John A
Gregory Wui

Hamilton James
Marker John
Hale John
Hubbard Iaac N
Hadcrolt John J
Hundley John W
Howard John
Hlgtslns W R
Henry Wm
Helm Moses
Holmes MS
Heffernan Mike
Hardin Mark
Har Hog M A
Henna Maj V C

Jones Capt J Paul
Joyce John
Jones John M
Jameaon A O

Kennedy Joan M
Kid 1 James
Klrly J P

Lynch John Tho
Long James
Logan Cr John S
Lynn Wm
lnsrorT Win
Lacy W H
Lytle W A
Lyon Mathew

Matbews Maj Howard 2
Miller Jas R
Marshall John
Mark James f
Miller Jacop R
Martin John H
MeaslngerJ W
Merriu John U

Miller W

Wansflild W

McClnre James
MrDermott John
McDanlel John
McCue James
McOarr W L
McNair Wm
McCHntock Milton
McOoneManaa

Nelson John

O'Donnell M

Phelps Jame S
Pavne John
Penlaton J B
Pouch John
Promle L M
Powers W m
Powell Wm

Rpsspssi George
Rlnland Geo J
Rider John
Rankin John
Ryan John
Ratter June
Ryaa Jamas
BlceWm
Reynold Wm L
R Baa Ml

Sashing Jullooa
Snyder John M

Stewart Joseph
Btppy Wm
Bimpklna Wm B
Mat McOolicy

Stove M J
Smith Dr J WaM

Daniel OgdeaBath J
jrtQ u u

Smith Walterturs
Ttmall Jonathan S
Ti sell John H
Tottwton Di Jss

Thompson George C
Tierney John
Thompson Join fTlthy Jo?ph W

TENDER WOOD Wm

yKRCH Richard

U'ELLMAN
H

A grtller

Wilson N
Wilson OH
Walsh David
Wltrton Capt Id
wtaavj f
Wilcox Geo P

rOUNO Mr

Tnmev Wm H
Tercay Muhei
Tebon Tbeador- -

mma in Th maa
Wataun John
Wane J L Jk Sou
WelllrJohn
Weem- - s John
W -- m! John H
Wllon rinttsiB
Tcnng HVnrv

.MlJC K L L A N KO I .
Sec Mercantile Library Asso.lai

FREXH.
Monsnlre Dnmliie
Mons Charles frevllls

ITALIAN.
Big Detsimus Minnlouett

iTT for any f the above tetters waar advertised."
JNO J. SPEED.

The Louisville Legion at Pittaburtr
Oen Rousseau bei.g informed that theFederal lines on the right of his brisjnsJe

were giving way. ordered an advance of hitwhole line in order to reliave them. TheLouisville Legion was now placed in ad-
vance. As Fete or Providence decreed, the
men who ware opposed to them were lh8d.4th, 5th aad 6 k Kentucky regiments. The
men of Camp Boone ntd the men of Camp
Joe Holt met in mortal combat, bjbsJ the
latter conquered. Tke rebel line gate way
before the eonsuming fire of the men whom
they kad stigmatized as thieves, cowards,
and all tkat is vi e. Tke Legi on continued
to press tkem, running op to tavorabie
positions and popring a few hot volley into
tkem, and tken pursuing ne thy again fled
They drove tkem altogether near a mile
and a kalf In tkis charge Lieut. Col.
Berry particularly distinguished him-.-I- t

was in tkis ckarge, also, that Albert
Sidney Joknston, Geo. W Johnson aad T
B Monrce were killed. In it we took si
teen oannon and tkree digs tke latter
oaptured by tke gallant 1st Onie. whiok kad
been ordered forward, while tke 6 h bsjeaaa
remainsd to protect tke left tl ink

Both of these regiments fought like
keroes, and shed imperishable lus t on
their names. Col. Crittenden rewired on
tke very eve cf tke battle a nomination to a
Brigadier-Generalsh- ip fcr bis services in
Wes'era Virgiais. I kope and be ieve the
same konor is now in store for Col. Smith,
of the 1st Ohio. Tkere is not in tke army a
braver or better soldier, or a purer salmore spotless gentleman than he.

The long and successful charge above
described was immediate' fo.'.owtd by aa
advance of our wkole front. Tke euemy,
repulsed and broken, wilkdraw from the
kopeleas oontest, and the bloody day was
ours.

Tke appearance of tke field af er tfee
hffkt beggars description A tkeasand of
our dead, and more tt.-u- i iha Hu-
lks enemy, in every conceivable for si of
mutilation and distortion, froze this eyes
with horror on every side. I: wou'd be
impossible, even if it were ngkt or proper,
to describe tke desolate and meianch'!y
scene. Especially were the deed of tH;
first day's fight gkastly and appalling be-

yond conoepuon. Tke rain ef Sunday nittbad bespattered tkem with mud and nleeh,
and beaten their hair aad beards into tks
self earth Tkeir blood had besa waasM
away, leaving their whits olay so still and
waxen that it seemed bard to believe tkey
kad ever been living men, but rather that
an artist with satanie skill kad faskioaed
tkem of plaster nnd left tkem tkere inmng
tks rebel corpses was a very large propor-
tion of mere lads, many of them apparently
well and tenderly raised, lorn-fro- tti kf
mothers' arms to perisk tkus miserably.
Bnt it was saddest of ail to see tke poor
boys, in tkeir coarse garb and rough fea-
tures, slaughtered at the beck of aristo-
crats fighting again: ike poor ni& igovernment and caute.

Kentucky kas oanse to be proud of toe
part ske bore in tkis great s'rugg'e Nel-
son, Crittenden, and Rousseau, amorg the
general offioers, represented ker and looked
well to ker fame Her glorious old es
outokson gathers fresh splendor from their
heroie deeds. I saw Rou-sea- ail through
tke figkt, and oan speak of kim with more
immediate knowledge than of the rest. He
covered himself all over witk g'ory. F.

sry where, in the thickest of tke fight, ridng
up and down tke lines, addressing and en-

couraging tks men, tke keroio spirit that
Inspired him oaught and indented his whole
command. No commander on this MucJy
field, no natter bow old and experienced,
handled his men witk more energy and
skill. His arrangement of kii force and
kis irresistible advance are the theme of
universal eulogy. These statements tke
reports of the superior offioers will sustain.
Louisville has reason to exalt in her gal-
lant leader aad all her sons present in this
fight. Nobly have they sealed with tkeir
blood tke pledge tkey made tkeir oonntry
at Camp Joe Holt. Tkey tken braved in-

sult and abuse in ker eaue, and now they
have met ths storm of battle for the same
loved name. At last they hnvs met their
reward.

The following is a list of the lossds in the
Louisville Legion : Corporal Thames Sel-
vage, Company B; priva'ea Benedict Wemre,
Company E; Daniel S. Kelley, Company K.

Thomas L. Martin, Company H j John
Haungs, Company J; Freak Klagnta, Com-
pany J; and Ckrietopkcr Becker. Company
B, were killed. Privates Jokn Traber, Jno.
Brodocks, Richard Batty, Michael Msat.
John Manning and Ignatius Dawson were
mortally wounded, and ftf:y ether privates
and offioers were tUghily
wounded. Cor. Louisville Journal.

fiael! to his Troops.

General Buell has issued tke following
deserved order to ike gallant troop : his
command. He gives the litis of the battle
as that of Shiioh Field, and not Pittsburg:

' ' KXI&.VL OBDCBS, BO 6

4Hbad0abtbbs Abmt cr ths Oh:
'of Sailoh, Tbsb .

'April S, K-0--' j
"Ths General congratulates the army

under his command on the imperishable
honor won yesterday by a portion of it on
the battlefield of finiloh, near Pittsburg
Landing. The alacrity aad teal with which
thsy piessed forward by forced marches tr
the succor of their comrades of s --

army imperiled by tke a'tack of an
force, tks gallantry witk bjMbI

they assaulted the enemy, and tks perse-
vering oourage with wkich they mai a rained
an inoessant conflict against superior num-
bers from six o'clock in ths morning until
evening, when tke enemy wie driven from
the field, are inoidents whi.-- point to a
great service nobly performed.

" The General reminds his troops again
thnt suoh results ars not attained by indi-
vidual prowess alone, that subordination and
oareful training are essential to tke e fission
ey of every army, and that tke eucoess which
has given them a brilliant page in history id

greatly dne tks readiness with which ikey
kave seconded tke labors of tkeir division,
brigade, and reigmentel commanders, wko
first disciplined tkem in camp, aad tkeu 1st

tkem judiciously and gallaa'ly ia bait -
at By oommead of Majer General Bard

Jan B. Kay.
"A. A ., Ckief of Staff."

AAXBCn'S ABAiVAL BVMOBS or OBABT's
ABB EST.

Tke Commander of tks Department of tks
Wsst arrived ksrs tkis mornina? on th
steamer Continental. He makes kis quar-
ters on thnt beat, nnd Is net sertnia yet
tbnt he will teas ths field. As hs haa his
Body Guard with him, I think he wilh A
rumor prevailed this evening tkat hs kad
placed General Grant under arrest, bnt I
eonld not get to head quarters to ascertain
wethers it was true !rr not. Probable the
wish is father to the rumor, for all kope
for the proceeding. CVr. Cm 7W

ef
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